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Hoviard Hall Has the Floer. 

'1Dear Father: Such an unexpected arrival of an .invitation to the somewhat annual 
1ike party which tho Sophomore boys are accustomed to throw every now and then has 
u·oused kind feelings for them by their Howard playmates. But, .. one ir1portant 
t-hing has been left out of .the invitation: how is the affair to be conducted? Is -
~t to be forr:J.al or informal? Yfill it be in the late ;:J.fternoon or in the evening? 
'qr ·if we are not acquainted v1ith these facts, how are we to know: just what sort 1 .I 

. .mse:rible to rig up in? We kn0w th·.•.t it is quite a fiasco to be outfi1tted in a 

. ink and baby-blue beach-robe in the afternoon, while in the evening such an idea 
s bringit).g beach-chairs or striped parasols is much beyond us. For anyone 
li~'.;ible to Vassar must in all etiquette's sake consider· these cbt::tils with the 

<;most diligence. 

"In return for thi9 b'Junteous invitation to the beach-party, we are holding a tea 
·1 the Rose Room at four-fifteen next Tuesdci.y. We trust we may have the pleasure 

~f seeing all the Sophomores the~e. 
\ . 

' 1The ir Hovm.rd ·Playmates. 11 

II. 

'!le~:i.r Father: Your Bulletin of this r.10rning has gre'.l..tly sho,~ked the sensitive 
natures nf the dear boy·s in__,...Howo.rd. It pains us deeply to think that anyone 
sould depart so far from the Notre Dane spirit as to call a fellow student nny of 
1·ne horrible nm!les with which the Sophomores referred. to us in their very unkinC:. 
.nd unjust letter. · 

'!Sometliing was said about our knovring every girl in South Bend~ You see this 
::::ould not be so, for we of Boward RB.ii are very pn.rticular who we know as regards 

t::i the fair sex, Perhe,ps we differ grently frcm. ·t.he boy~ in Sophl:'I!10re Hall in this 
~'espect as their accusation would lead one· to s:ilspect •. 

"About moving us e.n m.asse to- VD,s·s·<J.1;, ·if if is ~~11 'the sar.w to you.,,, Father, ·#nd th"l 
'«ry;s' in SOphomo·re Hall, T/1'3 vYould. rather .be :cioved t~: Smith" Th0 follows are ~;iuch 
·ietter ac:qu:ainted' ·there than· at>if£tssar. ·.• · ' ·· 

1· ' 

, . : : · .·. 11Your outraged flock of, UNITED·~HOWAR.DITES." 

III• 

11 Dear Father.:· ·.There -is certainly .no advice that the. average resident '(If Howard 
.r'.111·'.~wuld.Jather .listen to :than yours; :but: r:J.bst· of us., J,feel, l!lor.e or .. less resent 
.c.vi~e from the .. Wise. Fbols ·nho · '.J.:re. Qne ye~:: aheo.d :·f us -- .scho'lastically. 

··:·· .. :: ; 

'·Your correspondent states thut the sons of Howard 11 don 1 t kr;ovr beans when the bag 
s open, 11 or words to-.th:1.t 19;ffe0t; but. can· tell you about~ ~{ny gir-1 in tovm, Lper
,on~,tlly• knovv' about' fifty pr ·more fellows in. Howard who. 8.re d oir1g realJ,y renw.rk4bly 
vell ·in their studies. ,I •3.1n incl;Lned to believe that there ar'e many more who are 
lc::ing as well, but I will not r.iistake fact for hypot})esis as: some. co4tr:i_butors to 
·~he Bulletin d@_. · As for the girls, it has ·peen my privilege to be present in 
.ther halls during 11 Dane 'Nights ri, :.md 9.S far c.rn I could see, in the particular hall 
L w~ui visiting there wasn 1t. a grE;at d.efl.l of. illumination about the. time the dance ' 
_tarted. .. 

1'·,·', 

'I.ai;, :unable to see why sol'.le people persistently apsqc1'-"tea tt~action for the f~mi
,1.ine with· effemin?,te men. As flar ·;i.s I know it is an accepted fact among authorities 
'':-hat the greater degree of difference the greater the attraction. Is it pos~ible 
-int \"rise ·Fo()ls j(now ni:;-\;hing pg gir~s .in South,J3end? 1' •• _ 

· .. ,· 


